
Minutes 2/7/2023  at 6:30 PM
Troy Booster Club, Inc./Troy Middle School PTO

TMS Media Center (Library) and Virtual meeting -
Call to Order - 6:31
1. Welcome/BOD Roll Call/Attendance

There was a quorum of BOD - Christie Fronhofer, Kim Meyer, Karol Spenard,
Muhammed Jargboh
Others in attendance - Ian McShane, Jamie LaMora, Danielle Maclead, Jess
Gardner,Coleen Kern, Sarah Legnard, Amy Fraser

2. Motion to Approve Minutes 1/10/23 - Minutes link
3. Officer Reports

a. Treasurer’s report
b. President’s report

i. Board member Aimee Rigney needed to step down - Let the minutes
show that Ian McShane is a new member to the Board of Directors

ii. Update on Stewart’s holiday match application - Applied for funding as
follows: $1,000 to TMS 2023 Summer Jam; $2,000 to TBC Student
Sponsorships; and $2,000 to TBC Community Give Back Program.
Allocations are made by Stewart’s in March.

iii. Update on basketball concessions to date- This was a great opportunity
for the Booster Club and TMS PTO and the clubs that helped run the
concession stand: United Allies; Troy/CBA Boys Swim TEam; Varsity
Indoor Track; Girls Varsity Soccer; Varsity and JV Cheer Teams;
Environmental Club; TMS PTO.

4. Continued Business
a. Recovery Sports Grill dine-to-donate turnout - $110.92 was earned from
the event
b. Update on Alternative Fundraiser for PTO - funds coming in; extending
fundraiser; working on issue with QR code
c. Recap TMS p/t conferences
d. Clynk bottle/can drive for PTO - We will have a bottle can drive at TMS lot
Auditorium on Feb. 18th 12-2 pending approval from the district. Will select a
date in March as well
e. Continue discussion on: (1)  “March Madness Bowl-A-Thon;” (2) one big
fundraiser similar to what Tamarac does once a year OR (3) the month-long raffle
f. Still looking to add more board members
g. TBC new logo competition - Winner was selected - see
facebook.com/TroyBoosterClub for more information
h. Circle back with Mr. Robinson about TBC information at faculty meeting
Mr. Robinson was not available, will circle back with him.
i. Troy Merch sale going on now! - Sale end 2/15

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TU4i6OUW2VAA02Fy6d4_8paLDMHWGA-U/view?usp=share_link
https://www.facebook.com/TroyBoosterClub


5. New  Business
a. Discuss the possibility for PTO/TBC to participate in our elementary
schools' PTO/PTA meetings (at end of year) to introduce ourselves to the fifth
grade families. Goal is to bridge the gap between elementary school and middle
school.   How may we accomplish this? - Amy F. will reach out to elementary
principals to inquire about attending a PTA meeting at each elementary school
b. Coat drive to benefit PTO’s safe room - request from Amanda
Monxhwedey for a coat donation program. - Will reach out to Amanda to inquire if
she still has a need for coats this year.
c. Flying Horses Little Free Library - conception, construction and
Donations -Discussed moving forward with this in the Middle School - in hopes to
expand. Sarah and Mr. McShane to determine registration of the LFF and the
name; also, crossing over to our THS talent - students will build the library
shelving unit needed for us. We should consider consider encouraging students
to access the Troy Public Library as well and will put literature for Troy Public
Library with TMS LFL.
d. Teacher appreciation week 5/8/23 - 5/12/23 - Going to reach out to
Troy businesses for gift cards for the schools to raffle off to the teachers.
Also look into an information sheet and a small gift of appreciation to all
TMS and THS teachers.
e. What are TBC’s and PTO’s goals for the remainder of this year? Where
can we make a difference? Is it too soon to project this given our lack of budget
and unknown expenses through the end of the school year? Should we continue
doing what we are this year and set some goals/budget for the 2023/24 school
year?  Let’s discuss. - Looking into insurance and a venue.  May have access to
Troy Boys and Girls Club

6. Public Input/Q&A with Booster Club/PTO and any available administrator
a. Varsity sports banquet and varsity letters - Parents and students have

inquired to board members to have the banquet back as they did before
Covid. They want to have the experience of gathering as a team to receive
the recognition of being on a Varsity Team. TBC to start conversation on
this

b. Recommendation came back up again - invite students to be members of the
Booster Club

Adjourn 7:27


